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lis, you men lat $,he is praying. She has finished it. Non, watch her.
Uo you see her go to the corner of the room, and there kneel down, and
veep, and pray over a beautiful little boy ? Sec her embrace and kiss

bim. N'Jow she 'lays him in the little basket ; now she cails lier litle
daughter, and tell's her to take her litle brother, and carry him, and lay
hm down by the cold river's side ! There ! now she takes the hist look
o ber sweet babe ; now she goes back weeping into the bouse, and lifting
her heart to God in prayer, while her daughter goes, and carries her dear
boy, and leaves him on the bank of the river. What will become of
him ? Will the crocodiles eat him up ? No,'no. That poor mother bas
FAITH in God ; and God will take care of her son. The king's daughter
will find him, and save him; and that little infant is to be Mosns, the
leader of Israel, the prophet of God, and the writer of much of the Bible !
This was true faith in God.

'Faith in Jesus Christ is a strong belief in him; such a belief as will
lead us to oby his commands. We believe there was such a being on
earth once as Christ; that be did the miracles told of in the Testament;
that lie was holy ; that lie spake the words and the sermons told of in the
Testament, as corring from him ; that be died for sinners, and rose from
the dead, and is gone to heaven, and now lives there, and is doing good
ta his people. We believe all that is told us about him in the Bible.
And if this belief or faith is gond for any thing, it will cause us ta love
to read the Bible, ta obey Christ, to love him and to serve him, because
lie will reward his people for ever beyond the grave, and punish those
who do fnot obey him.

Suppose, as a good old writer says, you should fall into a river, which
was deep, and where the water ran swiftly, and you were almost drowned;
and a man should run to the bank of the river,and call ta you, and throw
you a rope. This would bejust like our Saviour. We are ail perishing
in the " deep waters" of sin; and Christ throws us the rope, and calls to
us to take hold of it. But it will all do no good, unless we take hold of it.
Now, this taking hold of the rope isfaith. Faith makes us take hold of
Christ, just as you wou'd take hold of the rope, when drowning. He
jraws us from the deep waters; and when lie lias done it, we love him,
we thank hin, and we obey him.

But I wish ta tel] you in a few words, what good faith does us.
1. It makes us obey and serve God.
$o one will serve God by leaving off sin and doing his will, unless ho

has faith to believe that he will reward all who are good, and punish al.
wio remain wicked. Who would get any good from the Bible, if they
have not faith in it ? Who would try to govern the temper, the tangue,
the words, and the thoughts, if tbey did not believe that God will bring
every secret thing unto judgment ? No one. But if ve believe what
Go'd bas old us in his woJ, we siall be very carefut to do what God
commands us to do. Te sailor gogs away on the great waters, and
worjs 'ai4 and failhfully, because he bas faith t3 believe the captain will
pay hm. Sa we must have faith in the promises of God, if we would
serve him and please him.

2. Vailli makes us do good.
The apostles went every where preaching the gospel, though they


